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Benefits of the grooved system
The VictauIic gl(X11o'Eld end piping system is !he most
verulie. 800iIOl,O and reliable pIpIOg system
available. It is significantly laster to mlal lhan
welded systems, while proyiding desigo Y8f$8tility
other IYSlem$ cannoI prOYide.
The system designed lor ~ g1oo>'8d or CUI l)iooilEld
standard pipe Of roI grooved light wall pipe. A
complete line of grooving tools is available to QUICkly
and efteewelygroove pipe in the shop Of 81job SIte.
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COUPLINGS AND FmlNGS
Voctaulic cou~in!lS and fillings provide a sim(:>e. economical method for ;o;ning carbon
steel, ductile iron and aluminium piping systems, Victaul;c couplings and fillings provkle
designers w~h versatility not found in other pipe joining methods. Victaulic fittings are
available in various styles of elbow's. tees. crosses. wyes, adapters, nipples. caps, plugs
and reducers.
Ava'able to join 'I"I2Q rnm th<<:>vgh 4 2"/1 050 rnm pipng S1stems
Ad'Itar.ced Groo.ed System lAGS) coopling. (Ogid andlle.ible designs) and fittings a.ai~ lor
14·24"/3.50-600 mm piping systems
V.,.Flange adapters an, available 10 dirl>Clty inco<po<ste grooved compooeols into a
system
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VALVES
Voctaulic valves are enginOOfOO and manufactured Ia< dependable. trouble free
perlorrnance, superior flow control and dura We, kmg_lasting reliability.
A lulline of bulter1\y, c/>eclI;, ban, tripIe ...rvice, circu~ balancing ar><! >NUll val""" a.... available
For 14 ·24·/350 -600 nvn pipng systems VlCtaulic oner. AGS butlel1'ly and ched< va~
A variety 01 wear-remtanl material, and coatings are ava~able for s~ piping application
requirements

ACCESSORIES
Victaulic offers a complete iine of accessories

for equipment protection, special

applications and Row measurement.
SUClion d;rfu__ .nd slrlliners r&d..ce ""'inter\lOnu downtime.nd.lIow e.sy &OCe$$ to the
.~~

Fe< 14-24'1350-600 mm p<piI'Ig systems VlCIavlic otrersAGS products
E.p.nsion joints eccommod.le e.~",Oon and contr8ClOon to IYI(I(It system '&qutremenl$
Flow measOOng de\Oice$l\<"ISu,e!low require"""'ts are mel

HOLE CUTPROOUCTS
Voctaulic hole CUI products provide 3 f3st, easy mkl-pipe outlet Itlat does not require
welding.
Gasl<.elS are molded to oonlofm to the 0.0. of the pipe and are of a pressure ,esporIs;';e design
HoItI CUI prodllC!S ere mounted to the pipe u..ng either a locating colla, or a toe and heel deslgn
and prn'<ide a smooth lIow area
VlCIauhc o1Ien a line of easy to opefate hole culling tools
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